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Expert Water Ordinanco Receives Its
Deathblow,

CITY ENGINEER ASKED TO INVESTIGATE

otinrll Ari-cp- t ()(Tt of Superintend-m- l
Until mill Will linlhpr II
llntn 'lliriMiRh II Own

t'liniinrl.

The controversy conccrnlnR the test
means of purchasing the water works was
renewed at the council meeting Inat night
when the Judiciary committee recom-
mended that Council Zlmman's ordinance
providing for the appointment of appraisers
and the tmtnedtuto purchase of the plnnt
bo placed on flic. The committee made
this recommendation on tho ground that
the ordinance Is faulty. Mr. Zlmman de-

manded that explanation of the faulty sec-

tions be made, but this wan refused anil
tho committee's report was adopted wltu
only ono dissenting vote

Councilman Lobeck then Introduced the
following resolution, which was referred
to the committee on fire, water and pollen:

Whereas, Superintendent Hunt "f tho
Omaha Vvutcr company ha slgnlllc.l n
willingness to kIvu Information
th -- ompany's property, therefore, he It

llesnlvcd by tho city council. Tlut tho
city engineer lio und hereby Ik directed to
liumedlutcly sicuro the necosnury Infornm-lio- n

In regard to the property of the omnha
Water company, Its real cstntn, hulldlint-4- ,

reservoirs, pumps, engines, pipes, etc , and
that he also copy such oflttti maps of the
Omaha Water company as he deems neers-enr- y

for the use of this council und city of
Omaha.

William Fleming, tax commissioner, sub-
mitted the names of the following men
whom he bus selected to assist him In mak-
ing assessments: C. K. Korbes, Henry
Ehrenfort, Daniel Angell, W. J. Mount, W.
W. Williams, I'ctcr Klowlz. Joseph Ander-
sen, Ben Durham, P. h. Korgan. James

A. 1'. Itoss, M. D. Hlbbard. V. L.
Vodlckn, J. D. Nathanson, John K, Kmblcn,
Oeorgo FlUpatrlck, T. ('. fioodson, (leorgo
W. Covell. William II. Straight and James
Conncll.

fiorilon Mnfter tines Otrr,
No action was token concerning th

charges brought agalnBt Judge 8. I. (lordon
by tho Hoard of Education. The Judiciary
committee of the council has not given the
charges n thorough consideration uud will
niako no report to the council until City At-
torney ronnell returns and has been con-

sulted In tho matter.
Mayor Moores called attention to the con-

dition of tho fund for tho Improvement of
street Intersections and urged that $73,000
worth of bonds bo voted for next year's pav-
ing and guttering.

An Invitation from John L. Harvey, mayor
of Seward, to visit that city today was ac-
cepted.

A resolution was passed exempting all ex-
hibitions within tho carnival grounds for
which no special admission Is charged from
paying license fees during tho
carnival.

The bond of Edna M. l'atch, city weigher,
ws approved.

Tho ordinanco prohibiting fast driving on
all parts of tho boulevard system was
passed. Tho ordinanco permitting high
speed on certain portions of tho boulevard
has been abused nnd It was found necessary
to make fast driving In any portion of the
city a misdemeanor.

RURAL DELIVERY FOR IOWA

Major .letter j-- Arrlvva from Pnclllc
Co nut mid Will 'la Up L'ii Applica-

tion In Hull' District.
Major John n. Jeffery, who is In the

United States postal service nnd whose spe-

cial duty It is to Investigate rural mall de
livery, arrived In tho city yesterday from
the west and Is now at tho Millard hotel.

"Tho recent transfer of Iowa nnd Kansas
from the middle to tho western postal divi-
sion Is the, cause of my having been ordereil
hero from tho Pacific coast," said he. "I'm
going to devote my time now to the terri-
tory Included In tho Seventh congressional
district in lowu. Representative Hull's dis-

trict. There nrn 300 petitions for rural de-

livery In Iowa waiting to be examined, nnd
thirteen of these arn for the Seventh dls-trlc- t.

"I am personally acquainted with William
E. Annin, who has been placed In chargo
of the western division. He Ih an

man, formerly employed on The lice,
and is one of tho beat equipped men In
Amorlca for the position ho now holds.
Having been engaged in active field work
he is personally acquainted with the terri-
tory under his charge, and to this ho ndds
executlvo ability and a marked capacity for
making friends."

Major Jeffery has but recently returneti
from the Pblllpplno islands, where ho was
straightening out the kinks In tho Filipino
mall service.

Down In the Mnnipx,
Sad, with a heavy, nnxlous feeling the

hlucs! Tho liver needs quick attention.
Take Cascarcts Candy Cathartic at once!
All druggists, 10c, 2.1c. fiOc.

EAST END ETHICS IGNORED

Mr, Morrow Made. In MulTrr for UN
I'licon vplitlonalll; In Knti-rli-

n Wliiprooin.

John ft. Morrow bolted Into a wlneroom
at "Shorty" t)roes' old place. Thirteenth
and Dodge streets, unannounced on the
evening of August 2i and found his wife
there pouring out beer for a man named
Jim Septon. Septon. being angered nt the
intrusion, attacked Morrow, biting a largo
piece out of his right eyebrow

Tho gentleman with the edlhlo eyebrow
well knew tlut In carrying the wlneroom
by storm he violated the ceremonial code
of the eust end. but It happened that ho
had Just returned from n two weelm' lour
throughout Wyoming nnd was so anxious
to greet his wifo that he fulled to observe
the etiquette of the quurter For this neg-
lect ho paid dearly. Tho habitues of the

A TRYING POSITION

Omaha Readers Will Appreciate
This Advice.

A constant Itching tires your p.itience
Nothing to annoying. Nothing so Irri-

tating
As itching piles or eczema.
To scratch tho Irritation makes it worse.
To leave It alono means misery.
Some citizens can tell you bow In be free

from these troubles. Kead the following:
Mr. James Orace. lineman for the Thomson-H-

ouston Electric Light Co.. living at
207 North 17th street, says "If everybody
receives ns much benefit from using Donn's
Ointment hs I, 1 certainly advise, them to
use It. Doctors treated mo, cuch and all
guaranteeing a cure, but they did not relieve
me. Doan's Ointment, procured at Kuhn &

Co.'s drug store, corner 15th nnd Douglus
streets, much to my surprise and more to
my gratification, has up to dato so allayed
the annoyance from Itching hemorrhoids that

am practically cured."
For sale by all dealers,. Price 50 cents.

Pojier-Mllbur- n Co., tluflalo, N. Y . o!e
igents for tho 1. S.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no
lUbstltuU.

lower slope arc Jealou- - of their uni a
lonai divorum and qui k to resent it

breac h So Morrow not only suffered the
loss of an eyebrow, but was arrested on a
charge preferred by Septon. who accused
the husband of disturbing tho peace.

In police rourt Tuesday Septon called tin
attention of the Judge to the east end code
of ethics, which prohibits such interrup-
tions ns Morrow had been guilty of. but
the Judge refused to take cognizance of It
and Morrow was discharged

LAWYER PARSES ORDINANCE

iiiiip Mcp (.ritiiinintlritl li iiim IpiIrp
llrniialit In (i l'rie u Clt Mntiilp

U Wholly Almuril.

The police department Is making a de-

termined elfort to suppress the nuisance of
young boys Jumping on and off street cars.
Last night nine olllcers in citizen's clothes
wero abroad under instructions to arrest
any minor detected In the act of "hopping"
cars. This will be continued untU the
practice Is abated.

Three boys named Sara Seltzer, Ous I.un-de- ll

and James Dworak were on trial In
police court yesterday charged with violat-
ing the city ordinances ngalnst Jumping on
moving cars. They wero defended by A-
ttorney Power, whose principal argument
was that the city .ordinance on this sub-
ject exacts an Impossibility. It reads
"I)oyi under IB yenrs of age must not get
on or off curs whllo In motion."

"Hoys," said the attorney, who. by the
way, Is also a grammarian, "Is the subject
of the sentence, so a correct construction
would be, 'HoyB under It! years of age. while
In motion, must not get on or off cars.'
That's ridiculous. How could they get on
or off cats unless they were In motion?"

BURGLARS LOOT CIGAR STORE

.Mnrltr. Mpyer'n I'lnee Kntercd Throuxli
O lie ll MUjIIkIiI mid Ml

elilm-- llolilietl.

An open skylight afforded burglars en-

trance Monday night to Moritz Meyer's to-

bacco store at 1324 Fnrnam street, where
they played a "mire thing" game with slot
machines und secured $15 In pennies and 5

In nlckcla. From Meyer's tho thieves went
to Albert Calm's furnishing store at 219

South Fourteenth, entering through a rear
window. Mr. Calm's rash leglster was
broken open nnd $20 In change stolen.

The supposition Is that several thieves did
tho work. A rope was left dangling In the
skylight of t lie Meyer building and two lad-

ders leading from the roof show how the
thloveH entered tho building. After lowering
themselves through the roof tho robbers
entered an unused lumber room Htid left
many finger prints In tho dust which may
prove a clue for the detectives. A fllo und
n hatchet Btnlen from the cigar store were
the Instruments used In prying open Mr.
Cnhn's window.

DESERTS WIFE AND CHILD

William Itntli vt rll l,cnio llnnip Sun-ln- ),

Tn k I nic II In HrlmiKliiR mid
III Wife's Wnlrli vtltli 1 1 1 in.

William Itothwell, a barber who nrrlved
In tho city three weeks ago from Cripple
Creek, deserted his wl.'o und c'llld Sunday,
leaving them destitute In a rooming house
on Douglas near Twentieth street. His
wifo Is of the opinion that he has run
away with a woman who followed them
hero from Colorado.

Monday morning Mrs. Itothwell told her
story to the proprietor of the Uee barber
shop, In which her husband had been em-

ployed. She said sho had occasion to leave
the house a few- - minutes Sunday and when
she returned she found that rtothwcll hurt
packed his trunk during her absence nnd
ilecnmpcd, taking her gold watch with
him.

Itothwell Is described as slight of figure,
medium stature, weight 130 pounds. He is
dark complexlnned and smooth shaven.

HOLD THREE FOR MURDER

MplllllPI- - (if till- - lillllK IIPNlflltllllp
Inr Upnth of II. li. IVr Mnnt

In District Court.

l.eo Coyne. Harry Floth and Mike Mollncr
were arraigned In police court Tuesday,
charged with the murder of E. O. Fee on
the night of August 23. They pleaded not
guilty nnd their hearing was set for this
morning. Tho boy, John Wachtler. who
was with them the nlgh't of the murder and
present at the time of the assault, will not
be charged with the crime. He will ho held
as u state witness.

Tho quartet was photographed Tuesday In
the Jull studio nnd their pictures will he
added to the rogues' gallery.

I'mni War In I'piipp.
Two large cannons from the Civil War

nro to be melted and oftst Into a stalue
representing peace, to lie plnced In the
eapltol. What n contrast between the two
conditions bh great In a way as the change
Hosletter's Stomach Hitters will bring
about In the health of any one who uses It.
Tho HltterH strengthens tho digestive or
gans nnd corrects nil disorders, such as
constipation, dyspepsia, torpid liver, or
weak kidneys. Try it.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

K. M. Miles of Chicago - In the cly
.1. P. Vaughn of Kansas ity is In Om.tivi
F. P. I'ariick of (VzmS is nt the For

Grand
H I'. Mctiiicr of Alliance h at the Her

annul
Wlllinm F Grovel of SI. Paul Is at lb"

Milium.
J. l Rotli of Columhuj, lud., 1m at tho

.Murray.
R. Harney of Wnteiion Is Flopping nt the

.Murray.
L. K. Gnriimn of Falrbury Is nt the

.Mcrctinuis
T R. Barnes of Mausilcld. O., is staying

nt i no .Millard.
Harry Rurnett of iloldrcge Is a kucm of

111" .Merchant.
.1 R. Sutherland of Tek.imah Is staying

at cue AiercuaiiiN
Morris Rosenthal Is home from a month's

visit to New iotk
W R Harklu and wifo of Wells, Minn ,

Hre at tne .Murray.
W F Prlhioe Hint Perl W Keck

t'hlcago nrc patrons of the Millard.
I P. Vouiheo. und Oscar (.'. Rlseh of

New York are tnying at the .Millar
Mr" (iiarlcH K. Hlui'k has returned from

a in mm h outing hi ljc.iuwnoti ami n u
Snr ngs. fc. u.

Misses Mabel and Alvi Smllev of Fort
Dodge, Ih are visiting with their father,
F I, Smiley, of Omaha.

a n i mi Sfhroeiler. a hnrdwuv f.alesm,in
of St. Paul. I a' the Millard. Mr Schroeiler
s one ni the lew ucai nunc mummers on

tho roiul.
Cr. II. Thummel. clerk of the I'nlted

States court, has decided to remove his
family from urann isinnu m uniann ne
fore winter.

O. P M. Hrown. nsslstnnt at the nltlce of
the weather bureau, nas reiurnen rrom
Davenport, where ne nas neon mr some
time tilling a viicnucy hi nun oinee.

Miss Anna Foos. principal of Krllmn
school, has returnen trom nay view, .Mien

Silas Kin urn J Godso, teacher at Sum.
tojta school, has returned from Michigan
where she spent the Hummer.

W J MeMlen. assistant chief clerk of the
iiillwnv mnll xerv ce at Omaha. Is 111 Chi
engo where he will meet Mrs. Mettlen on her
return from Canada und will attend the
Grand Army or tne n ,iunnc reunion.

Nebraakuns at the Merchants Tuesdnv
Mr anil Mrs. S. K. Claire of Crawford. W
F. liuehanan of Hastings Joe Mathenv of
Clay t enter, u I'isner or unruon, v. a
Ronton of Tecumsch and S Jnrls of
Srr ngview.

Mrs, W. D McIIiikIi nnd Misses Susan
p.ixton. Anna T. Adams nnil Knte a Mc
Hugh, who have spent the Hummer In
Europe, sailed from Liverpool la.l wetk
..- -.l ...111 ....l..n l. I',.!. ,..!....Ullll win aunr in ..un min iiuu)
They will upend two week tn the eust be
fore returning to Omaha.

Till: Oil MIA DAILY HI-- 12: EDN INI) V Y,
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Second Branch of tho Mid-Ro- Populist
Names a Ticket.

FULL COUNTY TICKET IS PUT UP ALSO

dim r titlon Hntp t.nrup Attendance
anil rMmp Alonit vtltli Much

Speet-liinnliln- nnd n Uenl
of llnriiiiiii).

Mid-roa- d populists of the Second con-

gressional district and morn especially of
Douglas county, In their convention Tues-
day afternoon and evening placed In the
field a full ticket. The nominees are as
follows:

Congressman, Second district: John Jeff-coa- t,

Douglas county.
Senators. Lawrence Curran, W. H.

Ileckett, South Omaha; J. 1). Randolph,
Omaha.

Representatives: James K. Ryan, H. E.
Easton, Omaha; James Murphy, South
Omaha, C. W. Hennlng, Omaha: O, M.
Zanden, West Omaha; Charles Warner.
Valley; I,. F. Maglnn, J. P. Roe, N H.
Church, Omaha.

County attorney: Simeon Illoom.
Commissioner, First district: J. H.

Storey, Omaha.
Assessors, South Omaha: First ward,

A. W. Adams, Second ward, R. L. Ford;
Third ward, James Gillespie: Fourth
ward, Oeorgo Chapin. Omaha: Fifth
ward, William Latey; Sixth ward, H. L.
Howard; Eighth ward, H. W. Pettlt.

(Tho congressional convention met nt
1515 Howard street at 2 p. m with about
thirty In attendance and with August
Cllne, congressional candidate of the spin-
off faction, hanging around tho edges and
taking tho names of those In attendance
with the Intent, he said, of sifting their
integrity ns s, Chairman Oeorgo
Raworth called to order and B. F. Ruth-

erford and 1,. V. tJuyo were made respec-
tively temporary chairman nnd secretary.

A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed, comprising George Raworth and
J. M. Taylor of Douglas and Carpenter
of Washington.

Addresses were heard from W. C. Star-ke- y

of Pawnee, nominee for secretary of
state, and James Salmon of Douglas, nom-

inee for land commissioner, nt tho con-

clusion of which, owing to the urrlval of

the hour of the county convention, a re-

cess was ordered until S p. m.
The nomination of John Joffcont for con-

gress wus effected at tho evening session-Th-

report of tho committee on creden-
tials showed nn attendance of sixty-on- e

accredited delegated to tho convention. Mr.
Jeffcoat wu3 placed In nomination by M-

ichael McGuIro nnd tho name of Mr. Car-
penter, a young man from Washington
county, wan brought forward by Albert
Fawkner. Hot h nominations were seconded
and ntarly every delegate took his turn
a' speechifying In support of Mr. Jeffcoat's
nomination. Before the matter was placed
It a vote Carpenter withdrew from the
field and the nomination of Mr. JeiTcont
was made unanimous. A resolution was
introduced naming the party represented
by the convention the populist party. Tho
evening session of the congressional con
vention then gave way to the county con
vention.

In the afternoon the county convention
proceeded no farther than tho election of
olllcers, L. V. Guyo and James Salmon
being made respectively chalman and sec- -

rotnry. Tho committee chosen on cre
dentials consisted of John Jeffcoat, Asa
Taylor and Gcorgu Rnyworth. At the
evening session the temporary oiganlza- -

tlon was made permanent nnd William
Folber was chosen as assistant secretary.
The committee on credentials reported
nfty-si- x accredited delegates In attendance.

The platform drawn up by J. H. Ran
dolph, George Rayworlh and O. M. Zanders
wnb adopted. It rcjlllrms tho principles
enunciated in the Cincinnati and Grand
Island platforms declares for government
by the consent of tho governed, direct leg-

islation, the rlght.4 of orgnnlzed labor nnd
(hp construction by the county of Inter-urba- n

railway lines. Then followed the
selection of candidates for county ofilcea
r.s denoted In tho foregoing Tho county
central committee watt empowered to lilt
the vacancies on the ticket.

The following county central committee
was named:

First Ward Ed Mulhall, A. J. Fairbanks,
iba Taylor.

Second Ward Harry Easton, J. H.
Storey. S. T. Cognn.

Third Ward K. II. Church, M. McGulrc,
1.. V. Guyo.

Fourth Ward A. G. Gale, J. R. Ran
dolph, W. S. Wnrdloiy.

Fifth Ward lfred Fawkner, Wlllinm
Latey. C. W. Hennlng.

Sixth Ward -- E. F. Rutherford, M. L.
Howard, F. M. Uni.-.-n.

Seventh Ward Charles Larson, F. A,
Perry, Wesley Mnlone.

Eighth Ward J. M. Taylor, L. F. Ma
glnn, E. F. Leavenworth.

South Omaha First ward. G. W. Ra
worth; Second ward. W. H. Beckett; Third
ward. Sam Merrlnm; Fourth ward, A. V.
Adams.

Valley Charles Warner
West Omnha O. M. Zanders.

FINK CHOSEN PRESIDENT
(iprninii-AiucrlPii- ii llpinilillciiii Chili

Klppto (IUIi'it mill I.m.vh Out
ll IMllllK.

A rousing mcetiim of the German-Ame- ri

can Republican dub was held at thn llr
Grand Tuesday night and the election of
olllcers for the ensuing year was accom-
plished as followi,: President, Robert Fink;
vlco pirsldent. Dr. Wleso; secretary, Max
Felermnnn. treasurer, Henry Rhode. The
teport of the memberthlp committee showed
sixty-fiv- e applications und It Is tho exoectn- -

Hon of the committee to enroll 500 new
members In the next two weeks.

The club proposes durlnK the nresent cam.
paign to hold four excursions, at whlrh
political bpeeches will he the principal fen- -
nircs. inebo excursions win be run to Mil-
lard, Pennington. Elkhorn and Waterloo.
The next meeting of the club will bo held
September II at Germanla hall.

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS

onnal election of (HUppi-- HpIiI I, nut
MkIiI, ami Cluh Ik oit llendj

fur Work.

The annual election of officers of the
Eighth Ward Republican cluh wa held at
the hall, Twenty-secpn- d and Cummings
streets, last night. About ninety members
wero present and considerable Interest was
manifest In the selection of ofllcers. These
ierc chosen E. M. Tracy, president; E.
F. Uratley, first vlco president, V. II.

second vlco president; W. F. Cowger,
secretary; W. C. McLaln, assistant seno-tary- ;

C. J. Anderson, treasurer. As elected
each of the olllcers made a few remarks and
predicted tho success of the club and of tho
lepubllcan party. Saturday night the mem.
bcrs will meet at Twenty-secon- d and Cum-
ing streets and march In a body to the
republican rally to be held at the Millard
hotel.

Mortality Stnllntli-M- ,

The followini; deaths and births were re
ported to tho Hoard of Health for the
twenty-fou- r hours ending nt noon Tuesday

Deaths Henry C. Miller, Immanucl

- si Pa' ace 1 . Mu M if I s- i - i
loll S. iMl lllTl.i Hi i n t I .

Ulrths n i, setihl 14 .s Itickorv cirl
M Williams N ,r:li l wrnt lliir.l

l)u . Henry Jchusnn. i)H Miami. b

h South Omaha News .

The condition of many of tho roads In
Albright is attrA-tln- the attention of the
street commissioner. In some places they
have been washed out so that there are
holes several feet In depth and to drlto
over many of thcra at night would be suro
to result In a disastrous nccldenl. The

Is hilly nnd uneven nnd the resident")
of that part of tho city declare that they
are dally In fear of some catastrophe. Tho
new grader will be sent Into that section
to do some much needed work in a few
days.

Tn nil j -- rourlli Mrppt Iti'pnlr.
Street Commissioner Clarke nnd n lot

of assistants were yesterday repairing
Twenty-fourt- h street pavement. The
number of places that will have to be re-

paired Is surprising nnd the commissioner
and those that figured on bidding on the
work nre surprised nt the number of de-

fective spots.
Cement Is being made on tho spot nnd

railings were yosterdny being built to pre-
vent accidents from the excavations. Those
who have the matter In charge claim that
the repair substance will be better than
tho original asphalt nnd that as soon ns
all la completed the street will be In n
good condition for several yenrs to come.
The city officials say that the cost of do-

ing the work will be 30 per cent cheaper
than the bid that wns offered the council
for tho work, and which It rejected.

No iv n (lupstlim of Title.
One of the provisions for tho purchasing

of the Hoctor school site some time ago
was that tho school attorney should certify
to tho board that the title to the lots wero
clear nnd that Hoctor could legally trans-
fer them. It would seem that this has
never been done, or, nt least, never been
tiled with the secretary of the board. Sec-

retary Itrennnn said yesterday that It
had never been placed in his possession.
He refused to stnto whether or not this
was ono of the grounds for refusing to
sign the warrant, but It Is said that hu
considers every detail of the purchase es-

sential to hla signature being placed on
the warrant.

Delinquent Tnxps Compiled.
Assistant Accountant Frank Utirnes was

yesterday compiling tho delinquent tnx
list. Every effort has been made by the
treasurer, his deputy and assistants to col-le-

this money, but the amount that re-

mains unpaid is astounding. It has been
greatly reduced by tho action of the coun-

cil some time ago In declaring that dtdjn-nuen- t

taxes should he a set-of- f ngalnst
bills ngalnst the city, but has not been
diminished as much ns was at first thought
It would be. The special tnxes are well
paid up.

Manic t'lty ;onII.
Mrs. Wler has gone to Chicago
Mayor Kelly returned l.iHt night from

Toka'mnh.
Frank Vnn Sant. the boy who

wns drowned Sunday afternoon, wun burled
yesterday afternoon.

J. 11. Van Dusen has returned from Long
Lake, Wisconsin, whore he has bten for
the past two weeks.

Dull Pierce Is outing In the InterKu- - of
the state and Mr. Mnylleld In assuming 111.?

reportorlnl duties on the News.
Miss Jessie Robeson returned Inst night

from Surprise, where she lias been veil-
ing with friends for several weeks.

South Omnha lodge. No. 1 IS, IndepeiuPni
Order of Odd Fellows, conferred the third
degree upon u bunch of new recruits Mon-

day night.
W. S. Huhcock hns returned from a Hul-

ling trip at Lake Washington Minn. He
brought back with him a flno lot of black
bass, pike nnd croppies.

Chief of Police Miles Mitchell returned
Inst night from Calltornlu with Robert
Hall, charged with embezzlement of funds
of the telephone company.

Tho real estate men. to whom n challenge
for a match game of h.iso ball was ten-

dered by the lawyers, have aecepte I it
and the game will tie played In the next
few days.

Miss Llzzlo Lawrence, who, for four
weeks, has been visiting with the fnmllv
of Ivor Thomas. Thirty-thir- d and T
itreels. returned yesterday to her horn" In
Cincinnati.

J W. nnd F J Fltzgerild have Just re-

turned from a western trip. They visit i
Ogden. Salt Lske City. Id.ilm Fnlls nnd
other western points. While out ther.'
thev saw and visited with F.d 'Johnston
and T. J. Nolan.

Honors for Sir. UiiHpiTiitpr.
F,. Rosewater has received m tlllcnttnn of

his selection ns one of the vice provident
of the South Carolina Interstate nnd et
Indian exposition, which will be held
Charleston. S. C. from December 1. K"d.
tn May 31, 1&02.

Marrlaup I.Ippiisps.
Tho following marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday
Name nnd Residence. Age.

Taylor Wilson, Omahu S'

Clara Thompson, Omaha -
C.eotge A. Dodd. Wniinetii. .NCh

l.enn M. Yost, Weuneta, Neb lit

Wlllinm R. Duncan. Omaha '!

Georgia li. Early. Omaha n
Clans Jensen. Douglas cnunlv '."

Rodcl Petersen. Douglas county 1"--'

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The monthly nici'tlng of the rtpnrd of
Park Commissioner!, will be held Thursdn.
afternoon.

Henry C Miller, aged M. died at
hospital and Ids remains were scut

to hla home at Stockvllle, Neb.
Superintendent IVarso will not unnoimco

his assignment or teachers until a few-day- s

before the opening of school.
The Visiting Nurses' association will meet

In the Arlington block at 1 o'clock Tiiur
day afternoon tn make limit arrangement
with reference to Its cnnces-ln- n during t'te
musical festival.

Albert Kemp and Chris Rebeugh, both
11 vear: of age, pleaded gulll in pdbe,
(ou'rt Tuesday to hurglnry on three

counts. They were held to the dl- -

tiict rourt unncr J"u nonns oaen.
Hlds will he received hv the lOiints

until noon of August 31 for 3Hrt

cars of nnthraclte coal. seenty.Ue cars
of bituminous coal for charity purposes
i.nd twent-tlv- e cars of steam coni

There will be a meeting of the Jewish
Hospital association at the temple on
Harney street this evening for Hie
purpose of discussing plans nnd providing
for ways and means for thn establishment
und maintenance of a Jewish hospital.

The Ambler school b.illdltig lins been re-
moved to the new consolidated Wst Side
site and tho contractors hope to have the
two West Side buildings on the new
grounds in a few dnys. Ry September 17

the Hoard of Education hopes to have the
three buildings repaired and ready for u?f

The supervisor of the census expects to
close the manufacturing schedules this
week and have them ready to be forwarded
to Washington by a week from 8aturda
Tho showing made by these schedules will
forever set tn rest anv claim that Omnli.i
l not a better town than It was ten years
ego.

During the month "f Aug ixt last vear
tho receipts of the license Inspector h office
were IWW. The (Irst twenty seven dnvs m
the present month brought JUHI Into

office. This Is a phenomena' Inereae-considerin-

the fact that last year was
exposition vear and many special licenses
wero Issued.

City Treasurer Hennlngs and Ills u ,

slstunts will have the list of dellnn i. t
taxes on realty completed today and
on Saturday the list will be turned me
to the county treasurer. A peiialtv of .

per cent wl'l be Imposed on all tnxes n
iiald previous to the time thev are plm !

In the hands of the county.
Dr. Charles W. Downs has cinolne I

George Wnrrcn Smith & Bros, from mak
lug repairs on the front of Hie nnm hind
ness building located at 1311 Farium street
Tho cltv council granted Hie owners of
this building permission to extend th
front of Ihls building n few Inches m itthe street line. A resolution was after-
ward passed withdrawing this permlsslvi

Mrs. (.iicIiiiIh Smith, wife of (ieurs
Smith, who wns stabbed In a South T. i ll
street resort Saturday night, underwent '
sovero spell of hysteria nt the city jail

during which sho suffered n dis-
location of the Jaw Drs Ann- ami it. h
gave her an anesthetic- and reulu. ed m,
member Sh Is nelng retail. e u tho
rratron'H apartments to sene an witncsj
aguinst George McGuUrih, who uuibbcd her
husband,

l'UlsT 4J0, IJIOO.

DAKOTA WILL GO REPUBLICAN

Flmires s,oulnu Truth In l'ptlarP'
ItrmnrU ( oncrrnluu Position

of I lie sllltP.

PIERRE. S D ug 2 iPpe.ull In
all his utterances Senator Pettlgrew has
not stated anything more certain than
that In his Sioux City Interview, In which
he stated "South Dakota Is naturally a re-

publican slate." He gave as his reasons for
this stntement thnt It "would take hard
work to carry the slate for Bryan." No
man Is probably any better posted on all
tho political turns of South Dnkota than
Is Pettlgrew and his stntement will let
him down ensy when the result Is an-

nounced showing that Bryan had no show
of carrying the state a second time. It
would nlso give him n greater standing
should he by any chance secure ft majority
of the legislature, which could be pos-

sible even If the state should give s much
as 7.000 majority to the republican state
ticket, ns the present legislative appor-
tionment was made by the last populist
leglslnturo and constructed to gtve It
nil possible advantage from manipulation
of district lines. Rut ns the republicans
have secured one legislature uuder the
present apportionment, they believe that
they can do tho s.uuo this year.

That South Dakota Is naturally repub-
lican stato Is easy to demonstrate to any-
one who cares to mako a little Investiga-
tion of figures. Whllo tho fusion forces
carried about half tho state ticket on the
free silver Issue In 1S9S and with It the
Bryan electors by u shnve the republicans
huvo been regaining ground In every elec-
tion since that year and there has been
tin election every year. But tho fact, which
can euslly bo shown outside of the re-
sults of elections, Is that the fusion forces
hnvo not a county In tho state to which
they enn look for a strong majority to
bolster up their ticket. Every county they
carry with but few exceptions will only
be a hard fight and their majorities. If
they secure them at nil, will bo small.
Tho few exceptions might be called t'nlon.
McCoolt nnd Brule, which combined will
give them more than 500 voles to be cer-
tain of. The republicans will have as
many close tountles which will offset the
fusion majorities in closo counties. After
theso the republicans have the votes of
Hutchinson, McPherson, Roberts nnd Tur-
ner counties, which will give tho general
ticket a majority of 2,500. This vote can
be counted on definitely on the state and
national tickets and will carry them
through, while the fuslonlstR huvo no such
reserve lino to depend Upon.

Tho only election In which the fuslonlsls
carried nnythlng moro than tne governor-
ship, they secured 1.000 majority west of
tho Missouri river. Slncn that time the
republicans huve carried this section of tho
state west of the rlvor on the state ticket
by over 300 und on supreme court Judges
by a larger vote and they are confident of
n good majority from that section of the
state this year.

Commence on Corn Pnlnpp.
MITCHELL. S. I).. Aug.

on the coru palace building was
commenced this morning with u large force
of meu. The building will bo Increased In
size tn ndmlt of the county exhibits and
give more room for tho crowds In the main
building. Thn exterior of the building will
be decorated with the same care and full-
ness of detail that characterized the corn
palaco of ISM. Decorator Rohc of Law-lenc- e.

Kan., will arrive in a few days to
assumo charge of the decorations. Man-
ager Gain of the attractions commlttoe is
In Chicago and has under negotiation the
securing of 1'hlnney's United States band.
Four prizes will he given to the counties
making the best exhibit ns follows: $75,
$50, nnd $25.

DnUntii llnard Consider Claims.
PIERRE. S. D.. Aug. Tele-gram- .)

Tho Stale Hoard of Equalization
met ns a board of review to consider nrntet
ns to their action In assessment nnd equnll- -,

z.uion. i.overnor Lee and Superintendent
Collins were not present. Complaints hal
been Hied by the Minneapolis St. Louis
lallroud. the Northwestern Telephone com-
pany, the Armour Telephone exchange, the
bankers of Lawrence county and county
nudltor of Codington county, nil claiming
excessive assessments. All complaints were
considered, but the hoard decided to make
no change In their action taken at regular
session.

Cnllle Shipment from Chnniherlnlii,
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D., Aug.

The ilrst shipment of range cattle
from this point for the season was made
today, the stock being consigned to Sioux
City, Omnha and Chicago markets. The
shipment comprised 1.200 head and It re-

quired five largo trains to take enre of tho
bunch. The entire shipment belonged to
C. K. Howard and It Is estimated tbnt th,.
stock will bring him the neat sum of
jbo.uuu. mo cattlo worn In fine condition
and n better lot was never before brought
In from the ranges.

WILL NOT RENEW LEASES

Terminal Company nt Mnux, lily
ScIipiiip In I'rovpiil i:ti-iiNln-

nf Grenl .Vni-llier-

SIOUX CITY. In., Aug. 2R. -- The announce-
ment has been niado that the Union Ter
minal Railway company, which owns the
$2,000,000 terminals hero used by the Great
Northern nnd tho Illinois Central roads nn
union terminals, hu3 notified the Great
Northern that tho present leusea, which will
cxplro with this month, will not bo re
newed. It Is asserted that the terminal
company expects to do buslnefs with tho
Omaha Northern, a new railroad, with the
object of preventing an extension of the
Great Northern lines to Omaha from here
nnd thus depriving the city of tho terminus
of the line und thn terminal compnuy of n
probable tenant at tho terminal company'
own tlgure.

Ilallroad Declares l)h lilend.
NEW YORK. Aug. 2S.-- The directors or

the Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Rail
road company have declared a scmi-annu-

dividend of 2 per rent on the preforred stock
payablo October 15. This Is the first divi
dend slnco March, 1839, when 1 per cent was
paid.

I'nsl Fin-lor- y linns Mpnillli-- .

The Burlington's post factory at Lincoln
has been kept running steadily nnd nearly
t.000 posts are now piled up at the factory
ready for use when required by the com

INVALID CHAIRS.

We carry in stock a largo
lino of rolling and reulin
ing chairs for tho uho of
invalids and cripples,
Cii" or .Vint for lltutfrateit Catalogue

mid I'rirrt,

THE ALOfc & PENfOLD CO.,
Dfurmltr Brace Manafaot urcrm,
UOBFarnnm OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.
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Series.

for

Parisian
City

ONLY COMPLETE
HISTORY OF THE

Great
Paris Exposition

Contniuiii" nearl.y HoO Superb N'ickol Plato Ilnlf Tone
Views of (he Exposition buildings, and exhibits.

THE LIST OF HALF TONES
EMBRACES ALSO A FULL LINE OF THE

Great Statues and
Famous Paintings

tm exhibition in the Art Halls of the Exposition, incliid
ing the superb and (ierman Collection
from the Palaces of the Empire, including also a special
reproduction of the private library and literary workshop
of Frederick the (Ireat. in the palace at Potsdam.

Remember, the Parisian Dream City is tho
edition containing the Ofllcial

graphs of the French (Joverninent, addition to the
special features enumerated above.

Terms Free all readers this paper.
10 rents per uumber to cost of mailing

handling anil number numbers desired be foi-ward-

by return mail.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO., OMAHA

Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi
Hi

pany. The posts are made from old boiler
flues, to each flue belnn added a concrete

They are virtually Indestructible
because of being fireproof and will last
until tho iron tube off nround tho top
of the concrete base. The company has
not been using a grent many posts this
season because of the rush of other work,
hut It Is expected that every pott manu-

factured will be used before fall.

I'pnnarlvniiliiiin in Up Junket.
(Jovornor Stone of Pennsylvania, accom

panied by a party of friends, has selected
the Durllngton for n pleasuro trip to Den-

ver nnd Salt Lako and will go west
this morning, passing through Pnclllc
Junctiou. The party will travel In a spc- -

clnl Pullman sleoper. Oceanic. On the re.
turn trip from the west Governor Stone
will pasB through and will spend
about nn hour here next Monday afternoon.

II n 1 1 ivni Note mid I'rriiiiwdn,
Superintendent H C. Mahanna of the

Kikhorn .it I'rtmonl, Is a visitor In the
city.

lleneral Passenger Agent J. R. Hu- -

Speaking Embalmed Mil- k-
hcnlth of your daughter Is of the

Ki'ontost Importance feet nre the
prcntoNt- rlntiRer our misses' welt soles
shoes keep tin- - feel thy a foot-for- Inst
with the wide bottom nnd full wide,
round toe-t- hat prevents corns nnd

mills the foot n chnnce
to prow as nnlure Intended this Is tt

new shoo with us this senson -.- vel it 1ms

already demonstrated Its superiority
over the machine sewed anil light
weljjht soles here the rests on the
soles anil not on the uppers mlsnes'
11 'S, to ''. ?'VJ."--e!illd'- s SVt to 11. .fl.-.- 'i.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oasaha's Upt-- dt Sho

U18 FAR STREET.

Hospe's Overstock Art Sale -
Comprises every article in the picture

line in the store you are not offered a

few polled, e subjects to so
led from, but you are at liberty to In

sped the entire stock and make a
choice from the tery latest arrivals -- no

every picture of every kind
subject to discount beautiful pictures
from le up according to hlze $1.00 pic-

tures, fl.'i cents $1,50 pictures, .'0 cenis-$'.2.0- 0

pictures, "." ecnts-$J.- 00 pictures.
118 cents that tells the tale.

A- - HOSPE,
Musis aid Art. 1613 Dongln.

You've Got To Ea- t-
Then why not ro to a place where

everythitiR In the choicest, service the
and price as reasonable as other

'hnrfje? That place Is Bnlduff's Hun-
dreds of Omaha people now ro there
for their noonday luinh, but why not
lako breakfast and supper as well- no
matter what you want to eat, you'll
It at Halduffs and lor brcakfAM you
ran set coffee und rolls for 10c You'll
never have a kick coinlDK If you eal all
your meals at Hnlduff's-Tr- y It and
see.

W. S. Balduff.
1S20 Famam St.

20 Parts Complete the

H Parts Now Ready Delivery.
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channn of the Klkhorn has returned from .i
business trip to ("lilcuso

Superintendent H. J Sllfer of the North-
western nt Boone wna In the city Monday
evening on n short business trip

President Tlurt. General Mnnnuer Dluin.
son and Superintendent of Motive Pnwee
nnd Machinery J. II. Mcfonnel left thl
morning in u special train for a tour ot
Inspection over the Wyoming division of
the Union

The. city passengor agents of Omuhn an I

Council Muffs held their recular meotln --

at the of Secretary Munn yester-
day. The secretary's report showed that
from recent tests the market seemed m
bo In shnpe, with no Indications of
anv socret cut

The dread of people with weak lungs
who suffer with stubborn cniiRhs Is con-
sumption. Foloy's Honey and Tar. If
taken In time, cures the cold, heals the.
lungs and always cures Incipient consump-
tion.

1)1 III).

ALLAN Hlani he Ayers, daughter of tho
late James P. Allan.
I'uneral .Munday. 5 p. m., from reslden.--

ol her mother, wit North Thirty-thir- d
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